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INTRODUCTIOI 
Soon atter broad speotrum antibiotio therap1(Aureomyoin,NeoMyoin, 
Streptomyoln,eto.)attained widespread olinioal use,reports ot seoondary 
monillal( CandIda albioans)1nfeotions or the mouth, alimentary omal,and lung., 
began to appear in the 11terature(Bartels and Buchbinder,1945JHarrie,1950J 
Williame,1950,Moore,l95lJWoods,Manning and Patterson,l951,Smith,1952, 
Kligman,1952.Bratlund and Holten,1954.Loh and Baker,1955,Sohaberg et al., 
1956). Suoh eeoondary infections may vary trom a relatively mi1d(Sharp,1964) 
to an extremely severe and possibly tatal oondition(Gaulew1ts et al.,1961, 
R&nkin,1963,Brown et al.,1953.Zimmer.man,1965.Levy and Cohen.1955). Varioue 
theoriea have been orrered in explanation for the meohaniEn Whioh brings 
about the inorea.ed sUloeptibility to infeotion by C. albloana during 
antibiotio therapy. 
Ml11er(1960)8uggeeted suppre •• ion with substitution as the 
meohanism. He felt that .eoondary inreotion by C. albio&ns resulted from 
elimination by the antibiotio therapy ot the normal bacterial rlora whioh 
tende to maintain a atate ot equilibrium. He desoribed this restraining 
aotion or the population as baoterial antagonism. 
In 1951 Woods,Manning and Patterson reported they were unable to 
1 
correlate 011niO&1 oblervations 01' aeoondary inteotion by C. albioan. rollowing 
penioillin,aureomyoin,and ohlorampheniool therapy with !! vitro experiment. 
deligned to show direot .timulation or the rungu. by theae antibiotioa. From 
this study they conoluded that suppr ••• lon or growth of baoteria and other 
organisms normally oompetlng with C. albioBna tor nutritional substanoe. may 
be the moat important faotor in the overgrowth of C. albioans following the 
ule of antibiotio •• However in their in vitro studies the oonoentration of 
aureomyoin used was only 0.1 mg./ml. other 19Orkers(Huppert et &1.,1963) 
reported that a stimulatory effect oan be demonstrated !! vitro only at 
higher oonoentrations of the antibiotio. 
The studies or Moore(1951) and Pappentort and Sohnall(l96l) are 
also in oontlict with the !!_~_t_ro_ relults reported by Woods,Manning and 
PatteraoD. Uoore(1961) reported that the growth of C. albiaans in broth 
aontaining orystaline aureomyoin hydroahloride appeared to be t.iae aa great 
as in similar oultures without antibiotio. In addition,he reported that 
the oells on t~e bottom at the flask in aloae proximity to undissolved 
orystal or the antibiotio were oonsiderably larger than normal,and that 
aells in the veil of growth on the surfaae of the broth were markedly smaller 
than aormal. Both ot these observations were interpreted a8 evidenoe tor 
stimulation 0' the growth or o. albio~~8 by aureomyoin. Pappentort and 
Sahnall(1961)measured the erreat of aureomyoin on C. albiaans using the 
diftusion plate method. C. albio .. s .al suspended in Sabourauds gluoose 
agar in a petri dish,and a solution of aureomyoin waa plaoed in oups in the 
agar. A lone of inareased growth waa Doted in the area of diffusion around 
the oupa. The aame ettect waa obtained with aix different lota of aureomycin 
prepared for oral administration. Huppert,~raoPher8on and Cazin(l95S)oOD£irmed 
Moore's observationa that the growth of C. albloana in broth containing 
aureomyoin was twioe as great aa in aimilar cultures without antibiotio. 
They reported that O. albioans grown in broth oontaining aureomyoin yielded 
2.1 mg./ml. nitrogen as oompared to 1.0 mb./ml. nitrogen 1n oulture. without 
the antibiotio. 
Huppert and Caain(l95&a)demonstrated that ohlortetraoyoline.neomycin, 
and baoitraoin stimulate the growth of O. albioanl ~ vitro while penioillin • 
• tr.ptomyoin.magnamycin,ohloramphenicol,ox.ytetraoyol1ne,eryt~oin, and 
tetraoyoline do not. However,all ot the.e antibiotios had been assooiated 
with .ecoadary infections of O. albioana. the author. conoluded from the.e 
observaticns that there is no apparent oorrelation between direct stimulation 
ot C. albioans under in vitro conditions and the developement of secondary 
----
fungua infeotion during antibiotio therapy. 
It h". also been sugge.ted that oh6.nge. in the pH of the inte.tinal 
menstruum, as well as the presumably higher conoentration of nutrient material 
pre.ent in the intestinal traot after suppression of the normal baoterial 
flora.may be responsible for the increased suaoeptibility to O. albioanl 
inteotlon(Foley and 1IIintel",1949,Woods et al.,1961). Kar:o.alc:y(l946)damonatrated 
that O. albioana grew equally well over a pH range of 3.9 to 10.8. It thua 
ae.a unlikely that a change in the pH of tho intestinal menatruum. would 
appreoiably afteot the growth of O. albioana,but it ia po.sible a ohange in , 
the pH of the inte.tinal menatruum may affeot other organism. in the inte.tinal 
-4-
traot and thus indireotly also C. albioans. Burkholder(1943)showed that 
C. albious grew on a synthetio medium oompos8d of glucose and ammonium 
... lta,and required only the addition of biotin for maximal growth. Sinoe 
C. albioans has very minimal growth requirements, it .8smS douut~ll whether 
destruotion of the intestinal tlora. 'WOuld add to tho enviroment any nutrients 
required tor growth ot C. alb1oans,whioh are not pro sent in the normal host. 
Barris(l950)felt that the muoous !nembrane oomplioations(oral, 
vaginal,reotal,and inteatinal)following aureomyoin therapy were attributable 
to a vitamin B oomplex defioienoy re.ulting from the elimination ot the 
intestinal baoteria Whioh may be normally involved in the synthesil ot these 
vi tamine. When a potent vi t":llin B oomplex preparation was administered 
parenterally to patients reoeiving aureomyoln,he found a reduotion in 
inoidenoe and severitY' ot the muoous membrane le.iona. As Harris pointe out, 
however,the vitamin treatment was studied in only eleven patients. Furthermore, 
sinoe the lesions develop rapidly atter the onset of antibiotio therapy, 
avitamino8is 1, probably not a. causative faotor. In spite of these 
ooneiderationa,he felt that suppression ot the intestinal flora would allow 
the overgrowth of C. albioans whioh could then invade tissues whos. resistanoe 
had been lowered by a vitamin B oomplex defioienoy. As yet there appears to 
be no dIrect evidenoe to substantiate the as~ption or avitaminosis as the 
meohanism by whioh the secondary fungus infeotion oooura. We do knaw that 
antibiotios alter the f'lora ot the intestinal tract and vitamia synth.sis 
(Anderson .t al.,1~53a.l95Sb). But what contribution this synthesis makes 
to the total vitamin 8upply of the hoat haa not been .atabliahed. Bierman 
and JaW9tI(195l)reported experiments on the eftect ot prolonged administration 
ot multiple antibiotios on the human feoal flora. They atated that no 
nutritional defioienoY .. 8 noted duriag therapy in patients with adequate 
food intake. 
Henrloi(1941)sugcoeted th~t a. albloan. may elaborate a toxin 
responsible. for 1ta pathogani~lty. He based thIs suggestion on the observation 
that aome inteottons with O. albiolln. are olinioally similar to infeotionl 
by ASpergillus whioh has been shown to produoe a toxin(Henriol,1941). 
Winner(195.e)raported the firlt experimental GTidenoe of toxin 
production by C. a1b10&n •• He found r&b~it. to pos.e •• a oon81derable degree 
of natural resistanoe to intravenous injeotion of l1vin$ virulent C. alblcans. 
!he preaenoe ot natural or induoed agglutinins did not proteot the animal. 
from lethal dose. ot the organiem..and similar leslons '\'Nre prol.hoed in 
immunized IUld uon-i'mmllniled rabbits. From. the.e observations he .uggested 
that the pathogenioity ot c. albl~e may involve a toxin. 
I 
More reoont1y Roth and Uurph.l(1957)reporled enraotion tJ"Om £. 
albioanl of a taotor Whioh was lethal for mioe treated ~th ohlortetraoyoline. 
rue faotor was nontoxio in the absenoe of antibiotio. '!'hey regarded the 
raotor ae an endotoxin. It would probably be bett8l" to regud this taotor 
as a substanoe Whioh inoreases the toxioity of the antibiotio rather than 
an endotoxin dnoe it i. inaotive when given alone. 
Lipnik.Kli~an.and Strau •• (1952)and Kllgman(1952)in a study ot 
rungus 1nteotio •• QQoUJ"ing 1n oonjWlotion wi th an";~ "'lotio treatment ... r. 
, . , 
unable to ob.erve either a potentiating erteot ot aureomyola.ohloromyoet1n. 
terramycin, and penioillin on the !!. vitro growth ot C. albioan.,or any 
evidence of enhanoement ot systemio intection. In addition they reported 
that broad speot~ antibiotios caused muQOu, membrane irritation. Kligman 
(l952)from th.a. oba.rvationa po.tulat.s that it is the mucous membrane 
irritation cau •• 4 by the antibiotio and not a direot aotion ot the antibiotio 
on the tungus whioh predisposes to iat.otioa. lie regarded the lat.otlvity 
ot C. albioans a. negligible for DOrmal human beings. 
Hunter aud Fol.y(1966)touad that aureamyoia,or corti son. ao.tat. 
therapy,incr.sed the Tirul_oe of C. al~ioau. in micae ae mdenoed by the 
developement of the charaoteristic renal le.ions following injeotions of 
small inooula which were lneffeoti.,.e in untreated mi.e. S1m1lar re.ults were 
obtained by Pinkerton and Pat1;eraon(l96'). 
In 1U1III&J"1,.ev.ral possible theone. _y be advanced to account 
for the ocourreno. of .. oondary monilIal inteotions during antibiotio 
therapy. 
1. Suppre.sS.oD ot growth ot bacteria and other orgaai_1 which i. 
the Dormal hOlt are oompeting with C. albioans for nutritional 
lubatauoe.(Mill.r,lI61.Roblnson,1954.Woodl .t al.,1951). thi. 
th.ory hal be_ d1.ou •• ed as a posaible meohani_ 1n rm .... by 
»oCoy(1954) and Jaweta(195S). Jaweta .tat ••• ·th. suppre.sion 
of the normal flora is undoubtedly the mo.t importut feature 
in the frequently observed superintection. with Moni11a(Candida)". 
2. Th. direot stimulation ot growth ot Candida albioaa. by the 
antiblotlo(Moore,195l.Pappenfort and SohDall,1951.Buppert et al., 
1953,l951.Nlokereon,l95S,KoOoy,l954,Eagle and Sata.l955.Jaweta, 
1956). 
3. A Ghan,. 1Jl the pH of the enTiroDment through alteration of the 
baoterial flora and alao the inor .. aed ooRcentratlon of nutrient 
material following destruotion of the normal int.atinal tlora 
may play a part In auperinfectiona ~th C. albicana{Foley and 
Winter,1949). 
4. the normal flora may aupply oertaln required nutrienta(eg. 
vitamina)te the hoat Y.hioh may be neoeaaary to maint&1n reslstanoe 
to O. albioana infeotion(Harria,1950). Nlokerson(1953) and 
Jawets(1956)discu.s this a. a po.8ible meohaniam in their revi .... 
Niokerson states,"Avitaminosia resulting trom .upprea.ion ot the 
bacterial tlora ot, the intestine haa been viewed a. the major 
prediepoaing faotor te Oandid..!., intectior.-
5. C. albioaaa may produce a 8ubatanoeY.hloh i8 either toxio &8 
8uoh or Y.hioh enhance. the textoitl ot the antibiotio(Henrioi, 
1941,Roth and Murphy,1951). 
6. Antibiotio therapy may caUBe tiaaue alterations whioh lower 
the red.tanoe ot the tiBBuea and make them more susceptible 
to C. albloans(Winter and Foley,l949,Kl1&m&n,l952). 
Huppert,CasIa,and Smith(1955b)reported experiments Whioh Buggested 
that mioe can be u.ed to simulate the overgrowth ot C. albican. in the 
inteBtinal traot during oral administrationot Bame antlbiotioB,partlcularly 
aureamyoin,a. it 1. tound in human beings. thes. animals might therefore 
-8-
.erve &8 a model tor testing .ame of the theorie8 propo.ed to explain the 
ooourrenoe of monilial infection. during antibiotio therapy. 
The inveatigations to be reported here were undertaken ldth a 
twofold purpo.e. (1) to inve.tigate to what extent mioe can be used to 
simulate the susoeptl-bll1ty to and the overgrowth ot O. &lbioans brought 
about by oertain antibiotios in man, ... d (2) to .tudy the meoha.niam 01" 
meohanism. by whioh antibiotios may inorease the ,u'oeptlbility ot mioe 
to auperbl,teotion with C. &l.bioana. 
OlJAP'l'ER I I 
UAtmIALS AND METHODS 
One strd.. ot albino mioe,Rookland Farms .train RAP,the •• e ... u .... 
by Huppert et .. 1 •• (1955b) ,ft. _ployed in mOlt experiment. of th1. ltudy_ A 
tn experimentl ... re carried out with Swi.1 mioe obt&1lled from Abram. Small 
Stook Breeder.,Ohioago. Both dealera at .. t. that their animall are mailltained , 
on .. diet whiuh ia .tlrely t~e., of' antibic)'ti,oa. Only mio ...... ighing 12 to 14 
gram. or 25 to 30 gram •• r •• peotivel;y ..... " uled. The animals were ted Rockland 
Mou.e Diet whioh ia "art' f"1ed to be tr .. of' autibioQloa. No diff'ereno ••• 
f'O\Uld in the reaotioll of' the ..... br.ed. 01' Ddoe u.ed. 
Candida albiO&nl atrabl OOO"obta,lned .from. the Department ot 
Baoteriology,UniTar.ity of' IUiaoi_ ...... u •• d throughout the _tucly. Thi •• train 
._ m .. ba:tainad b;y monthly tran.t .. OD. Sabouraudl malto •• agar.and Itor.d ill 
the retrigerator. 
'!'he two Itrain. ot .. E..... o;,;;h;.;er .... l;;;,oo..,h;;,;;;i ..... .a!!. u.ed. in thi. study w" .tr&1n 
5 aud 25. The.e .train. were cho.an to t •• t the utagoniam of' tate.tinal 
- -
bacteri .. to enterio inteotiona by O ... lbioan. be_us. they had been touad to 
-
be highly atagoniatl0 to experimental eaterio inteotlona with Shigella 
(rret.r,R.,1956,Hentg •• ,D.,1951). E. colt atrain 6 ... ilOl&tad in Mexico 
-- -
C1ty from tha .tool of a 15 month old iD.tut in the summer of 1965. It _I 
milde re.t.tant to 1 mg./ml. .treptom.yoin by the gradient plate teohD1que. 
E. ooli atnin 25 ft.S obtained from a normal human beiag IZld is desoribe4 by 
-- -
'reter( 1966). Both .tratns were maintained 'b1 monthly tran.fer on veal intusioa 
agar containing 1 mg.)ml. .treptomyoin,and were stored in th~ r-etrtgerator. 
the auspension of .£.. a1blo&118 used for- infecting the animal. 'flU 
prepared 'b1 inooulatlng the .urtaoe of Chapmans modifioation of Sabouraud. 
malto.e agar and incubating at 11 C tor 24 hour-s. The resultlng growth .s 
washed ott w1tb 5.0 ml. ot 0.85% aaline an4 the su.p •• lon .tandardiJed by 
ustag ~e turbid1tYloell count rela'ion.hip de.~rlbe4 below(figure I). 
The E. 0011 .uspen.ion u.ed. for- intr-odutflng thi. organi_ into the 
--
tateninal tract ... prepared b7 iaoou1ating the .urface ot veal infusion 
agar plate. containing 1 mg./ml. streptomyoin an4 inoubating at 31 C tor 24 
hours. 'th. reaul ting gro~h wu waahed oft wi 1m 6.0 ml. ot 0.8'" ruine and 
the .u.peneion .tandardiJe4 by USing the turbid1ty.o~ll count relation.hip 
de.orlbed belaw{tigure. 1 and a). 
the turbidity. cell count relation.hip. illustrated in figure. 1,2, 
Uld I .... r. det.rmine4 with cell auspen.ion. prepared by the .... prooedure as 
u.eel in the preparation of inocula tor a.nima.l infection.. Ser1al twotold 
dilut10n .... re made tl"OJD. the original auapen.ion and the denal ty ot eaoh 
dilution determinod with the Klett photoelectriC colorimeter u.ing the blue 
til tel' number 42. the number ot viable cella fta then determined 'b1 oul turing 
suitable dilution. ot the original .uspension ot eaoh organism. c. albiO&118 
.u.penaiou(whiOh oon.ilt8d of ringle c.ll.) .... re 'pr-ead on the .urtace of 
Chapnana modification ot Sabouraud. maltose agar. Surfao. plat. count. ot 
! . .22!! suspensioJ18 were oarried out on veal lnt'usion agar oontaining 1 mg./ml. 
streptomyoin. Plates with e. albioans were inoubated tor 46 !:Lours,thos' with 
E. ooli tor 2" houri at 17 e. Th. oonoentration of viable oells in the original 
--
suspenalons .".. then oaloulated trom the number at oolonie. at o. alblo8ll8 
or E. ooli OD those plates. 
Solution. of streptomyoin sulfate were made up in Itertietap _'\tar. 
Solutlona 01' aureomyoin hydrochloride were prepared b,y dissolving one oapaule 
(260 mg.}ln 100 ml. of aterile tap .t .. OODta1a1ng 1 ml. conoentrated 
hydroohlorio aoid,speoifio gravity 1.1896. The solution was then adjusted to 
pH 5.5 with 0.1 B sodium hydroxide and diluted to the d •• ired conoentration 
with sterile tap -.ter. '1':.li, prooedure _. neoessary beoause aureom.yo1.Jl 1s 
DOt IOlubl. at neutrality. It 1s soluble but unstable at alkal1Be pH and both 
atable and aoluble at aold pH. the antibiotio solutiona were stored in the 
retrigerator and uaed. oBly it' le.s than one week old. 
The stomAoh tube u.ed tor lntraganrl0 inooulations •• oonatruoted 
by attaohing a 5 sm. pieoe ot el.e P.E. lOO(ID-.34R.On-.Oeo-)polyethylene 
tublng(Olar-Adam.a Co. Ino •• New York) to the tip 01' a 20 gauge hypodar.al0 
needle. 
three methods wera aaployed tor deter.m1n1Ag the euso8ptlbility ot 
mice to o. albloans. In pl"Ooedure A,graded lnooula ot C. albioana were giTal'l 
and. the 5Cl',C intaoti va d084f determined by testing tor the preeenoe ot CancU.cIa 
in the stoola. lIloe treated aooordbt" to prooedlU"e B reoelw4 a atandarc:t 
inoculum ot C. elb1oana. The numo. of o. alb1ou.a in the stool .. then 
determ.1aed by quuti tatlve plate oounts. Te.te tor antagonism. at E. colt. 
to c. albican.(prooedute C)oonlilted ot giving graded iDooula ot C. albioaaa 
plus a nandard inoculum ot E. co11. The 50% tnteotive doa. ot Ou.4lda ..... 
then datemined as ill prooedure A. 
Prooedure A. 
One hundred and twenty mice ot .peoitied weight and 8ex .... r. divided 
into. major group.(group. l,a,S,and .). Each ot the tour major group ...... 
turther divided tato 5 8ubgrtup. ot G animal. eaOh(group la.lb ••••• eto.). The 
mi.e or group 1 reoei",ed 1 JIll. ot a 2 mg./ml •• olution ot aureol!lJoiJl by 
.tomaoh tube on day 1. Beginning with day' 2 until termination ot the experiment, 
a 101utio. ot 1 mg./IDl. aureomyoin was .upplled ... drblkiDg ,..ter. The mioe 
ot group a .. re given 1 ml. ot a .olution ot o.a mg./ml. ot .treptomyoi. by 
.Wmaoh 'ube o. day l,and •• olutio. of 0.4 mg.jml. of .treptomyol .... drialdng 
,..1;er on day 2 until ~nrdnation ot the experiment. The mioe ot group I 
"oei",ed 1 JIll. ot a 8olution oonuiJ1ing 2 mg./ml ... ureomyoin and o.a mg./ml • 
• trepi;omyoia b1 etomaoh tube on day 1 u.d .. 101ution of 1 mg./ml. ot .. ureOllyob. 
and 0.' mg./ml.. ot atreptomyoin .. a drinking ,..ter on 4&, 2 'Wltil term1utio. 
ot the experiment. The mice ot group" .ernd .... antibiotic tree oontrol. and 
were .upplied with at .. ile tap water tor the duration ot the expe~t. on 
day I the animal. ot all group. were inj.o.d intraga.tr1oally with graded 
laoou1. of O. albio .... lu.pcmded ia 1 ml. ot o.a", .ali ... At a ud 6 day. 
po.ttnteotion,eaoh mouae ..... induoed to pus one .tool pellet direotly into 
a ner!le teat tube. Eaoh .tool .ample was amulaified in 1.0 Ill. ot o.e_ 
aallne ud 0.1 ml. of the re.ul1;ing .uapeD.ion 1IU .pread on a plate ot 
Chapman. modifioation ot S .. bourauda agar. Af'"'ter 4a houra illoubation at 17 C. 
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C. albio&Jls was identified by it. oharaoteriatio morphology on the.e plate •• 
C. albioans produoed "off white" ,oircular, smooth,oonvu to pulvinate oolonie. 
about 4: mm.. in diameter,whioh were never found in stool oulturea trom non-
infected .. imal •• The 60% infeotive dos.(ID50)of Candida waa then determined 
aooording to the method of Roed and Muenoh(193a). 
Prooedure Bt 
The.e experiments involved quantitative dotemi._tions of C. albioane 
in the stool. Forty mioe of speoified weight and .ex were divided into 4 
group. ot 10 mioe eaoh. The treatm~t ot groupe l,2,3,and 4 on daye 1 and 2 
was the aame a. that desoribed in prooedure A. On day 3 the animals of all 
groups reoeived a .t~~ iaooula(etated 1n the table of results for each 
individual experiment)ot C~ albio&nB suspended in 1 ml. ot o.a8,% saltne. At 2 
and 6 day. postinteotloa,stool samples were taken a8 desoribed in prooedure 
A. Bach atool ... ple waa emulsified in 1 ml. of O.8~ .&line. the .uspension 
thus obtained wa. deeigaated a 1.10 dilution. It contained only lingle Candida 
oella aad not filament.,a. determined by .talaing and mioroscopio obeervation. 
'l'om the 1.10 dilution further aerial ten fold dilution. were made. One tath 
ml. of eaoh dil~tion wae spread .tth a .terile bent glae. rod o~ the surfaoe 
of Chapmazt.s modifioatioJ1 c;.f Sabourauds malto.e agar. Atter 48 hr •• incubation 
at 37 0 oount. of C. aluioaus colonies were made on a quebeo oolony oounter. 
Prooedure C. 
Tests for antagonism betweea E. ooli and C. albican. were oarried 
out aa follows. 120 mice of specified weight anj sex were divided into 4: 
major groupa(groups l,a,S,and 4). Eaoh of the 4 major groups was further 
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divided into 5 group. of 6 animale eaoh{group la.lb ••••• eto.). The mioe of 
group l,Z,and 3 reoeived by .tamaoh tube 1 ml. of a 50 ug./ml. solution of 
streptomyoin on day 1 and a solution of 0.4 mg.jml. at streptomycin as 
drinking water until termination of the experiment. On day 2 the mice of 
group 1 and 2 reoeived by stomaoh tube 1 ml. of a suepensioll of streptomycin 
reeietant E. ooli oells suspended in Teal infusion broth containing 60 mg./ml. , 
caloium oarbonate and 1 mg./rol •• 'reptomyoin. On day 2 the mioe of group I 
reoeived by stomaoh tube 1 ml. of sterile Teal infusion broth containing 
50 mg./ml. oaloium carboaate and 1 mg./ml. .treptomyoin. thus group I .erved 
&8 E. ooli tree control •• !he moe of group" were antibiotio free oontrol. 
and w.re supplied with sterile tap wa~er until termination of the experiment. 
On day S the animal, of group 1 and 2 reoelTed by .tamaoh tube graded inooula 
of C. albieana and a atandard inooulum of atreptomyoin resistant E. 0011 
oelll aulpended in 1 ml. or o.a~ ,aline. The animale of group S and 4 
reoeived the same graded laocula or o. albioana but no .... E,;,. .. ... oo ....... l ;;,;l. At 2 ad 5 
days poatinteotion.8tool aamplea lfWre taken a8 desoribed in prooedure A. 
Eaoh stool sample -.s emulsified in 1 ml. of 0.8_ aaline ud 0.1 ml. of the 
resulting auspension waa apread on a pla~e of Chapmans modification of 
Sabourauda maltose agar. Atter 48 hra. inoubation at 37 C.colonies of ~. 
albio ... were identified by their oharaoteriatia morphology. The 50% inteotive 
do.e{ID60)_. then determined aocording to the method of Reed. and Muenoh(1938). 
In all experiment. additional .tool oulture ..... re made to determine-
"he oompoaltlon of the baoterial flora. fbi8 was done by atrealdng one looptul 
of the emul.ified .tool aample(same a8 uaed for Candida identification) on a 
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plate of desoxyohole.te agar. After 2.( hra. inoubation at 37 a.the C;ram negative 
baoterial flora waa identified. 
CHAPTER III 
Susoe~ioilltl of Normal Mi.e To O. alblG&n8 Inreoti~n. Thirty mioe 
were divided into five groups or six mioe eaoh and inooulated by stomaoh tube 
with 0.1 ml. at inoreasing oonoontrations of oell. of C. al~ioaaa suspended 
in 0.8_ ... lino. No antibiotio. ore ~vcm in thl. experiJAd. Stool sampl •• 
were taken from the mioe,as desoribed in prooedure A,at vArious interval. up 
to forty days ud oultured. on Che.puans modification ot Sabourauda malto.e 
agar to d.-taot C. albio-.ns. 
The result. ot thIs experiment are give in table 1. A. oaa be ."1'1. 
animtl18 reoeiviag inooula at 4.17 X 106 organlS1ll_ or a amaller DUlI\b&r did not 
exoret. C. albioul a1l 48 holU"a arter tnteotlon,while 5 out ot 8 mi.e in the 
7 group rooeiviDg 1.61 X 10 •• 11. exoreted C. al~ioans and presumably were 
inteoted. Four ot the tive int •• ted animals in this group remain.d post tive 
tor C. albioans tor the duration ot the experiment. This was interpreted as 
indtoating that onoe an .,rd.mal beoame infeoted it usua.lly oontinued to harbor 
tM .• mioroorganism. On the buis of this experiment, it was deoided that stool 
sample. taken at 2 and 5 day. poetinteotion would be suffioient to detennine 
whether 01' not an animal had developed an infeotion 'With O. "IMoans. 
Erfe.t or Antiblo~1e. On~h~ Susoeptibility 9' Large And Small Mioe 
~'!.! .. lb1ol.ns. It ft.S 01' interest to know if age and lize of the an:i.mt.1 'WOuld 
be .. raotor inVlilved in the IUloepti bil1ty ot mioe to tnteotion with O. albio .... 
fL"1d a.1so What orga:lisms w?>re elLn1nated trom the intestinal tlora by the 
antibiotio. In this elCp$l"imtlut eighty mice weN divided into eight groups ot 
t .. mioe .aoh. Fo\u· troupa or each sile reoeived aureol'\Yoin and tour group. 
served a. aatibiotio free controls. The prooedure u884 in treating the a.nimta.la 
'ft.. the 8:fJ1J.e &8 that desori bed in prooedure A( exoept thlli/~:;l-()1lp. 2 and 3, 
treated with strepto71'tYOin or aureolllyoin plus streptomyoin respeGtlvely.,.re 
omitted). 
The results 01' this experiment(Tablea a,2.,S.and aa)1ndloated that 
81 .. 1s not .. signitlomt faotor in the ausoeptlbll1ty ot laiO. to C. albl,o&11'. 
From the relUlta of this experiment,it -.a deoided to wse large(25 to 30 gram) 
rd08 in the following experim~n'tllh In addition it was found that aureomyoin 
was highly erfeotive 1a reduoing the number of E. ooli,.lightly effeotive 
againat Aerobaot~r,and ineffeotive in reduoing the inoidenoe of .. Pl-..... o;;,..t ... e... U8 ... in 
the treated animala(ot. table, 2a and 3&). 
~oloe or Prooedure For Determining The Erteot Of Antibiotios On 
The SueoeP'!:lbil1tl or Mi.e To C. albioana. It "... ot interest to know if the 
inoreased susoeptibility demonstrated above ~ould al80 be shown by quantitatlye 
determinations of the nlJmbel" of C. albioane recoverable from the etool of 
I 
animal. 'Whioh had 'been given a standard infeotive doa.(prooedure B). 
In the firat experiment of this type.mue Abram. mice 'Weighing 25 
to 30 grams were emplo,yed. Stool cultures ~e made a. described in procedure 
A,at varioull intervals up to 16 days postinfeotlon. 
The re.ult.( Tabla 4) indioate that the,.e ..... DO .ignlt1oant differeBoe 
iJl the exoretiol1 ot C. albioane by utibiotio-t,. ... ted and oo:l1t,.ol mioe up to 
IS daye atter iJlteotion. the lower Average number. ot C. albloan. recovered 
in the oontrol group 'WOre m.&inly due to tho.e mioe whioh were not Weened at 
all 0" whioh .howed a oon.18tently low level ot 0:0ret10 •• !he atandard errol' 
ot the average oouat.( Table 4a)...... tOI' thi. reaeon extremely high ad the 
f-Te"(Goulde •• 1939,Ma1nland,l962)1Ddloated that the diftereBoe. betw8eI1 control 
and infected group. were atatietlO&lly not .1gnitloaat. The inteotive do.e ot 
C. albloaa. given in thi. expe 1ment ft. ",la111.vely high(2.1 X 108 oell.) • 
.A.uothel' similar experiment ... thereto", performed with a lower iBteotive do.e 
(Table 6). 
A. oaa be .e. trom the data ia table 6, the dittereBoe between ool1trol 
and utibiotio-tr ... ted group. ..e due to the large num.ber of non.-inteot.d 
Gontrol.. Table 6 pre ... t. the r •• ult. ot a .1m11ar experiment ot thi. type ia 
'Whloh Rooldand .tra1ll RAP mioe were 1nteoted with u 11100ulum of 1.11 X 106 
oell •• The .umber or C. albioaas excreted by the contl'ol. ad the group l'8oei .... 
iag au~oin plus etreptomyoia were again not signiticantly difter~. 
In '\.IDIlllIU'7,re.ult. obtaiAed with prooedUI'8 B( 'lable. 4 to 6)1ndioa'te 
that the number or C.albio .. recoverabl. tram the atools i. DOt a good 
iadioator ot Ohaagea 1n the susoeptibility ot mioe to oral inteotioa with 
c. albloanl durlag antibiotio thel'&py. fhil 'WOuld auggeat that the atniB ot 
Candida uaed ... able to mult1ply almeat equally well in the normal a. in the 
antibiotlo-treated Ddoe. The only prerequl.ite tOI' ooatil1ued multiplioation 
appeared to be an inteotive do.e 'Whioh .. _ .utnole».tly large to __ ble the 
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mioroorganlam to establish ltsel1' in the intestine. All preliminary studl.s 
using prooedures A or C(det.rmination of the 50% Weotive dos.)h&d conalsteat-
11 shown a higher susoeptibi1ity tor antibiotic-treated, mio ... a finding 
wid oh ..... confirmed b1 all subsequent experiments. One may con.equently 
conolude that antibiotio treatment appeared to 1'aoilitate mainly the iD1tial 
establlShmeat of Candida in the mouse inte,tine,but that,after 8uooes.tul 
establi.hment,growth of the organism ..... comparatively 1e •• inorea.ed by the 
ut1b10t10 .. All further experiment. of the pre.ent atudy were theretore 
oarried out by determiaing the 60,% 1nfeotive doae ot C., albioans(prooedures 
A or c). 
Effeot Of Differeat Aatlbiot10. On Th. Su.oeE!lbilitz Of Mioe To 
C. albioans As ReneoUd By The ~ Weotive Dose. The prooedure followed in 
treating the animals ftS that desoribed above for detem1a1ng the f501' infeotive 
do.e atter admlni.tration of aur~oln.atrep~oin,or aureomycin plus 
atreptomyoin(prooedure A). 
lndiTid.ual reaultl of three experiments are given in table. 7 'to U. 
Ess.tially the s.e result. were obtai.ed in each experiment bdtoatine that 
mio. treated with aureomyoin,streptomwoin,or with a mixture of aur8Om10in plus 
streptomyoin were more susoeptible to C. albioan. than llOrmal mioe. It O&rl be 
seen 1n table 11 that the inorease in suaoeptibility cau.ed by aureomyoin i. 
very .imilar to that obtained. w1:th at~eptomyoin. table 10 demon.trate. that 
animal, treated with aureomyoin harbored a gram .egati ve flora consi.t1ng of 
either Proteus,Aerobaoter,or a combination of both. No gram negative baoteria 
could be reoovered. from animale treated with ItreptomyotR. From these results 
lt .... 11kely that there wa. 1'10 u'tagoD1a betweea Proteus.or Aerobaoter, 
and C. alblou •• 
Efteat or B. ooli oa the Su.oeptlbl1ity ot Antibiotio treated Mioe 
To C. alblou. •• Beoau.e ot the .imilarity ill .u.oeptibility ot Jldoe treated 
with elth.,. aureomyoia or l'breptomyola.lt ... deoided to laveetiga. the etten 
ot E. 00110. the euaoeptibl1ity ot .treptGmyoia trea'bed Ddoe to O. albioan •• 
Streptomyoi& n'iher than aur.OIlJoin •• u.ed 1n the.e .xperi.m.en'b. becau •• 
b&o'beria are readily mad. re.ieteat to high ooaoeatratio •• ot 'bhl. an'bibiotio 
while tbl. 1. very dittioult to achie ... with aureomyoin. Unpublished data trom 
this laboratory indioated that out ot 16 .trains ot E. ooli only two GOuld be 
made re.i.tant to 500 mcg.firU. aul"eOlXlyola and that the realstat mutants had 
loat some ot their original morphological and phyal010giG8l c~oteri.tios. 
ThJ> .. experiment. were pertormed usiag prooedure 0 de.cribed previo .. 
1;y_ The rew1t. ot thea. experiments are giva. 1~ tables 12 to us. A 8UJn1II&I7 
i. pres.nted in table 16. AI can he seen.Experlments 1 and 2 indicate that the 
presenoe ot the E. 0011 atrain8 had 1'10 ettect Oll ·tme au.ceptibility 01' mioe 
W C. albioana. Onl;y Experimeat a Sbowl a higher .u.o.ptibility to Candida 
tor mio. whioh had not reoei'Yed. 1.0011. HaweTer.all three experiment. indicat. 
that the pr .... o. ot E. ooli did DOt re~uce the auacepbibl11ty ot antibiotio-
treated mioe to the low leTel aboa by the anti biotio £'rea oontl"Ol.. One mu.t 
theretore GOaolude that antagoni_ between O. alblou. and the atm.a ot 
E. 0011 uaed was 'Ye.,.y alight lt &11y_ 
it.teot Ot Aerobaoter On The Susoecibilitl ot Antibiotio-Tr.ated 
Mice To O. alb1oua. In one experiment originally de8igned to t •• t tor antag-
on18m between E. 0011 and c. albloan •• 1t ... tOlmd that Aerobaoter had c0m-
pletely overgrowa the tntestiDal flora in allot the .treptomyoin tre .. ted 
animals. Presumably.theae mioe already harbored the resistant strain ot 
Aerobaoter in th.ir int.stine. betore this experiment .. s begun. 'l'his .xperimeD 
.... 'the us.d. .. s .. ,.et tor at&gonian or synergllDl be ..... Aerobaot .. ad 
o. albiou. •• , 
the results ot this exper1.nl.-b are give in tablel? The tind.1a,. 
indicate that there wu neither aD. antagODistio aor .. aynergistio e1'feot 
be'bwea Aerobaotel' ad C. a1bloana. 
" 
DISCUSSION 
AI ... tioned .. rU .• r,var1oul theories have be-. advaoed to explaia 
the balio m.eohuiem of .uperiAtenlou with C. albioau dur1.q ut1b10tio 
therapy_ .A.a ret 8.O.e of the.e augge.te4 theone. hal bee» pro ..... 00llolu,lve1y. 
the .tt&di •• reported here lndioate that mioe ..... n 1n a .1m11ar 
tuhioa ... htUD&1'1 'beiag. with reapeot to the inoHa.e il1 auaoeptlbil11:ly to 
.. terio Weotloa with C. albioaa. dunag utlb!.oti. theftpy_ Aa w how oloaely 
thia pl"Ooe.a in 1110. parallel ••• ooadarl Wenion with C. albi ... duri.Jl, 
.. tib10tio therapy iJll mu. ia nat laIo1nl. It .. notioed in the prelent expert-
1leD.'\. that the uimal. did ]lOt aho ... ...., ot the olbdoal aymptou(tever. 
4i&l"l"hea,no.)wbioh _y ott .. ,thoup. by ao ..... a1'R1.,appear in aeooDdary 
_tel"1o C!!4ida lateniou ot hWllU. be1nga. B.oweTe.r.the re.u1ta obtaiaed 1a 
1ab. pre •• t .tudie •• ugge.t 1:lhat the.e w-1. mar be u.ed a. working model • 
• etuclJ the Rrl!¥Z m.eohan1am. by whlGh C. al'bioaul eatablilbe. ita.U ia 
'he iate.'iiJ'l&l van durin, utib101:l10 then.p7. 0.. may perhap. uaUld that, 
...,.. ia humaa luper1ateotlou.au.d1da JIll.t reaoh ... erta1a 1 ... 1 ot growth 
wt'hin the iate,tiDe.betore it ou. pl"O ... d to 1n ...... d. or damag. ~e auperfloial 
t1.au'.,aad tbu. pI'04uoe the abo",e meati0ne4 .,.ptoma. 'lb •• uperiBfeotlCllU 
1n doe de.orlbe4 ia till. 'bhe.ls would then 'be aaalogou. to the til"R .tag •• 
ot .upertateotiaaa in man. ObYiou.l, all OQmpari~. ot the p ..... at experi-
ment. with human .uperintectiou mu.t ~ basK Oll thi. a •• umpbioa ad ar. 
limited bJ 1t. 
Aa mentioaed earlier the p ...... t result •• ugg •• t that the mo.t 
pJ'OJlOUlloeel .timulating ett.ot ot antibiotio treatm.eat ... em the pz"1mary 
e.tabllahmeat ot a Oandida populati03l 1.a the mous. int •• tiae.wh11e the Illb-
.equat growth ot Oandida .... oomparatively 1 ••• atreoted by the drugs. It 
i8 JlOt laI.owD. whether tbl. may alao be true to.. auper1Dteotioas ill humau be1ags. 
Bowever.o1in1oal .tudi •• 01' oomp1ioationa to1lowing antibiotio therapy indioate 
that OucU.4a aupe .. Wenioa8 will per.in in aome oa .. s ~ att ... 1Ib.e ant1-
biotio therapy i. di.ooatiaue4(Gausewtts at al.,l981,Sobaberg at &1.,1916, 
Levr del Oohea.l9SS) ,whil. the tat.otioa will .ub.ide or cU. .... ppear .10W'l1 
after w1:bhdraal ot the antibiotio 1& oth.r.(Wl11oox,1961''loma ..... 8k1.19S1' 
Robl.SOllj l9"). III a t.." oa ••• the iJat.otioa will reour,al'bhough 1 ... Bev ... ely 
(Woods at al •• 1961,Manheim and Alexaader.19M). %hi. _, be takc to BUgg •• t 
some I1milt.rity betw_ the mou .. inteotiOll8 .. eported h .... and •• 0on4ary 
, 
_wio lateotio •• nth C. albloana in oartaia hWDall patIeta •• who had apparentl~ 
be-. predi.poeed to Candida int.otio. by antibiotio therapy, but who l"8II&1aad 
inteoted 1IV8D in the ab.ence ot the p .. edi.po.ing tactor. 
Th. experiment. 'WI'lIIl&I"i.ed in tabl. 11 indicate tbat th.,.. i .... 
inorea.a ia the .u.oeptibility 01' mioe to C. albioana during t .. eatnumt with 
elth ... aureom,oln,.t .. eptomyo1n,or a oomblnatloa ot both. this iaor .... ia 
,usoeptlbl11ty we reneot.d by a deorea •• in the &0% iatenive do,a of 
O. albioana. It wa. al8. tound that the 60% tnt.abiT. do ....... aWlal" tor 
both the aureomyaiD. treated animal. and 1Jhe atrepbomJoia treated uSmale. 
Determinationa of the gram negative enteric flora during antibiotic treat. 
ment indiaated that animala given aureom;yain harbored a gnm .egatin flora 
""Dieting of either Proteua,Aerob&at .. ,or a oomblnatioB ot bo'bh,wtdle DO gram 
negative bacteria could be reaovered from the a:lmale tr_~ed with atreptomyoia. 
Theee obaenatioa. euggeat that there Wi.i:O ,10 aatagollism ~t .. _ Prot.ua, 01" 
Aero baot ... and C. albi08l1e. 
h the experiments de'9'ised to atudy the effect of two E. ooli atraina 
I 
OR c. albioana(tabl.a 12~lS,and 14),DO appreoiable antagonism could be 
demollatra'bed between theae mi01"OOrgaiam.a. Aa matiOJLed earlier the· E. ooli 
atra:l.l'18 had been a.leoted on the basia of their etl"Ong utagoJU.8II1 to Shi,ella 
fl.ueri in enterio tat.otton8 ot mio.(Htmtg .... 1957). !h. n.gati",e resulta 
I 
obtaiaad ill the pree.t studiea may theretore be int.rpreW4 to euggeat tha1J, 
it there ia uy E. ooliaO&ndi4a antagonllD\ at all,the m.eah&D.:l._ ot thia 
an1Jagoniem muat be 41ttereat trom tha1J be ... _ E. col~ uul Shigella. 
III 8ummal"y' thea, the experi ... t, with aureomyoln and stJ"8ptomroiD. 
treatmeat luggeet,that there waa no appreoiable 1a Tivo interaotion - e1ther-
--
antagoniltio or synergi.tic - betweea C. albiau.. aacl Proteua or Aerobaoter , 
4train. ot the normal mou •• tlora. The failure to demoutrate 1n the prea ... t 
e~t. any antagonia between E. 0011 and C. albiou..,may turther auggeat 
that IUch a mechaniam 1e not a fanor iJ'I ';'J detor~lnatlOl1 ot reaiatan.ce or 
auaoeptlbility or mice to enteric Can41da albiaana infection.. However.further 
r r 
experiment ... plo;1ng difterent E. 0011 etra1.1(.specially atrains derive4 
-
from resistant mioe)are neeeleary to allow a definite oonolusion. Furthermore, 
there i ... obvious possibility ot bacterial aatagoniam on the part ot l'lOrmal. 
iDhabltaats of the int •• tinal traot .ueh a8 gram positive sporeformers, 
anaerobes,laotob&oilll,eto.,whioh were not included in the present experimeats. 
Relevaat studIes are planned for the near future. 
'-other theory ~Oh appears quite plausible to the author,states 
that the mechaalsm ot .uperinfeotion by Cudida to be the result ot direot 
stimulation ot the fungus by antibiotios(Moore,195l). This theory i. base4 
Oil qut.1l't1 tati ve !!. vitro experimots with aureomyoin. Pappenfort and Sohnall 
(1951) .. 4 Huppert and CaI1n(1953)also reported quantitative in vitro experi-
meats with aureomyoin whioh likewi •• indioated direct stimulation ot Candida. 
The lIOrk: presented here may allo support this theol'Y. Howev8l',Huppert &ad 
Caain(1955a)oould demonstrate in vitro stimulation ot Candida only with three 
-
(aureomyotn,neomyoin,baoltrao1a)ot the many antibiotios whioh are assooiated 
wi th superi!lteotloas in vivo. One r .... on tor this may be that a8 yet DO 
--
satistactory prooedure has been devised to reproduoe !! vitro the conditions 
uader whioh Candida grawe 1a the humaa or mouee iateatine. Another po.sible 
explau:tiol1 tor the dllorepanoie. bet1Na !!!!!!. and .!!. _vi_t_ro_ result. may 
be that antibiotios appear to faoilitate mainly the initial establishment ot 
Ou414a i. the mouse btteatine.while the .ubsequent growth ot the organi8ll1 
is relatively l •• s stimulated by the drugs. It may thus be poslible that 
.!!. .... vi_t ... ro ... studies of the influenoe ot antibiotio. on the lag phase ot growth 
ot Candida(rather than oa the tinal amouat ot grawth)may lead to a better 
explanation ot the i. viTO results. Carpenter(l955)reported i. vitro 
-- -_ .. --
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quantitative studtes with 0aed1da,employing various therapeutio agents, in 




Rookland Farm. straiA RAP albino mice were used in moat experiments 
.desoribed in this study. 'rwo methods ""1'8 u.ed ill detendaiDg the suscepti-
bility ct the animals to C. albioaas,(A) graded inooula ot ~. albicans were 
given orally and the ~ iDteotive do.e determined on the baai. ot positive 
or negative stool oulture.,or (B) a standard oral inooulum of C. albioans 
was giva and the number of C. albioalls in the stools detenul1'1ed by quanti-
tati ve m.ethods. 
ae,ults obtained in the.e experiments sugge.t that the antibiotios 
studied faoilitated mainly the primary eeta.blishment ot C. a.lbiou.. in the 
inte.tinal tract ot mice,While the subsequent growth of this microorganism 
'ft.. oDly slightly ,tlm.ulated. 
Streptomyoin was touad to inorea.e the susceptibility of mice to 
Cu.dlda infection to a similar degree as aureomyoin. ru. was interpreted to 
v' 
llldloate that Aerobaoter and Proteus speoiea,which ar. elimiDated by 
streptomyoia but not by aureomyoia,have little or no etteot on the growth 
ot Candida ia the moue. intestine. 
Teats for possible antagoniam beta. strains of E. 0011 and 
C. albioana .er. oarried out by f.eding graded do ••• ot C. albioan. plus .. 
-28-
Btanclard dose of the E. ooli strain under study,and determining the 50% 
infective dose ot C. albloana. Little or no aatagonian was found in these 
experimeats. 
The aignitioaace of these findings for studies ot the meohanism 
underlying overgrowth of C. &l.blo8l1$ during antibiotio thenpy is disouseed, 
and aome experimental approaohe. to this problem are suggested. 
FIGURE 1 






= 0 ------~~--~~~~~_ 
Log. No. or Orgaaiama 
'lOUD a 
DElft CURVE OF E. COLI .. 5" 
500 
: 100 ' ! ~Jc) . 
FIGm s 
DENSI'lT CURVE OF CANDIDA .A.LBICA.IS 
500 





EXCREtIOB 0' OJIDIDA ALBlCAlS BY BOE IBOCULATED WIN IlICRBlSIIG lWIIBERS OF CELLS 
Iateot1ve Do .. lIo. of »1 .. Po.itl'9'. Stool Culture. Oa Dqa Poat1ateot1011. 
of C. albloau • III Group I '1 12 11 22 21 40 
8.5 X 10· 6 
... 
0/6+ 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 
2.6 X 105 6 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 
1.1 X 10° 6 0/6 0/6 O/S 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 
'-I X 106 6 O/S 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 0/6 
1.1 X 10" 6 5/6 S/S 4/8 4/6 4/8 4/6 4/6 
• Suapeacled ill 1.0 ml. ot 0.88% eal1ae. 
+ ~. ot oultuzoe. po_itl". for CaadicSa OYer 
total .0. otow:tul'M ;;;aae; 
DILl a 
EFFECt or AlTIBlotICS 01 tHE SUSCEPtIBILITY TO :auRIC CABDIDA IlFECTIOB OF SJW.L(l2-l4,.)MICE • 










Po.itl..,.. Stool Cultures oa 
Iat.ot1 .... Do •• Day. Poatlateot1oa ID50 









1.1 X 101 0/10 + 0/10 
1.1 X 105 0/10 0/10 
1.1 X 108 5/10 5/10 
1.1 X 107 10/10 9/10 1.1 X 106 
1.1 X lOS 0/10 0/10 
1.1 X 106 0/10 0/9 
1.1 X 106 0/8 0/7 
1.1 X 10
' 
1/9 1/8 )1.1 X 10
' 
• Proo.dure A d •• or1 bed uader lIethods wa_ uaed 1~ 1;"&:_1., 
~ •• ·SM.l •• 
(Groupe 2 aacl I wer. oattW4 1& thi. experlmeat) . 
+ Xo. ot culture. po.itl," tor Caadida OTer total 
ac. ot culture. M.d •• 




EFP'ICt OF AlfIBIOTICS OX 'tHE SUSCEptIBILIty TO DtERIC CAlIDIDA INFECTIOIl OF LAltGE(25-30g.)lUCE • 
Iateoti ve Do.e 
Group Bo. TreatDleat Bo. of Mioe Ia Group of C. a1bioaas 
Po.itive Stool Culture. Oa 
Days Po.tinteotio. 
2 5 
1a Aureomyoa 10 1.4: X lOS 0/10 + 0/10 
1b • 10 1.40 X 105 1/10 1/10 
10 • 10 1.4: X 106 8/10 5/9 
1d .. 10 1.4: X 101 8/9 8/9 
4:a eo.tro1 9 1.4: X 103 0/9 0/8 
4:b .. 9 1.4: X 105 0/9 0/9 
4:0 " 8 1.40 X 10
6 0/8 0/8 
4:d .. 9 1.4 X 107 5/9 0/8 
• Prooedure A de.oribed uader Methode was used 
ia trM.tiag the ... imals. 
(Groupe 2 and 3 were omitted i. this experlm.eat) 
+ Bo. of oultures positive tor CIUldida over total 
ao. of oultures made. 
ID50 
2 Day8 
1.0 X 106 
1.4: X 107 
5 Day8 
1.4: X 106 




BPPBO'f OF ANTIBIOTIC 1'HERA.Pf OJ( TBB BAC'l'ERI.AL FLORA OF MICE. 
(Same b.1mals Aa Desoribed I. Table 2) 










10 Aureorqoia 2/10 + 7/10 5,/1.0 
10 • 0/10 10/10 4/10 
10 " 2/10 10,/1.0 7/10 
10 " 0/10 10/10 7/10 
EFFECT OF AlTIBIOTrC tHERAPY OB THE BACTERIAL FLORA OF MICE • 
(5 ... Aaimala Aa De.oribed Ia fable 3) 
ot Mioe III Group rreatm •• t E. ooli Proteus Aerobacter 
10 Aureomyoia 1/10 + 10/10 4/10 
10 n 1/10 9/10 7/10 
10 It 2/10 9/10 8/10 
9 ,. 0/9 8/9 6/9 
• r •• ted OD D.aoxyoho1at. Agar. + S .. Tab1. 1,page 31. t t 
TABLE 4 
EFFECT OF AUREOMYCIN OR THE SUSCEPTIBILItY TO ENTERIC CANDIDA INFECTIOK OF ABRAMS LARGE(25-SOg.)MlCE • 
(Experiaat 1) 
5 Daye 7 Daya 
Group 1 - Aur~oi. Treatment 























































20.475 49.150 18.902 16.416 8 
• Procedure B was to11owed i. tr.ati~ the aa1mala. - Iateotlvo Do.e 2.5 X 10 



















'* No. ot Caadida recovered. 
TABLE 4A 
EFFECT OF AUREOKfCII 01 THE SUSCEPTIBILITY TO ENTERIC CANDInl INFECTION OF ABRAMS LARGE(25-30g.)MICE 
Statistical Aulysi. ot R.aults Obtaiaecl fa Experil'A8Jlt 1 (Table 4) 
Group 1 - Aureomyoin !re.tm.at 
Bo. ot ARimal •••••••••••••••••• 
Ave. Bo. ot C .. dida •••••••••••• 
Staadard D.vi.tio •••••••••••••• 
Staadard Error ••••••••••••••••• 
t valu ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Group 4 - Aatlbiotio Free Control. 
Ko. ot Animal •••••••••••••••••• 
Av •• No. ot C .. dida •••••••••••• 
Staadard D.vi.tIo •••••••••••••• 
Staadard Error ••••••••••••••••• 





























































EFFECT OF AUREOMYCIN AND STREPTOMYCIN ON THE SUSCEPTIBILITY TO ENTERIC 
CANDIDA INFECTION OF ABRAMS LARGE(2S-SOg.)~CE • 
Exper1mot 2 




















Group 1 - Aureomyoin 
Group 2 - Strep!o~oi. 




















































Ave. 10. 20 
• Prooedure B was used i. treati!, the antmala. 












# See Table 4,pa,e 35 • 
TABLE 6 
EFFECT OF AUREOMYCIN AND STREPTOMYCIN 01 THE SUSCEPTIBILITY TO DTERlC 
CANDIDA INFECTION OF ROCKLAND (25-30g.)MICE • 
Ave. No. 
Ava. No. 
Group 3 - Aureomyol. plul Streptomyola 

























• Procedure B was followed in treating the animals. 
(Groupe 1 and 2 were omitted 1. this experime.t) 
Inteotive Doae 1.8 X 106 
I No. of Candida reaovered. 
'fABLE 7 
DE'l'ERMINATION OF THE 50% INFECTIVE DOSE ~'OLLOWING ANTIBIOTIC THERAPY • 
(Experim. ... t 1) 
FOsitive Stool Culture a Oa 
No. of Mioe IBf'eotlve Doae Daya Foatinfeotion ID60 
Group No. In Group Treatment of C. albicaaa 2 5 2 Day. 5 Days 
1. S Aureomyoin 5.2 X 104 0/6 + 0/6 
Ib 5 " 1.1 X 105 1/5 1/5 
10 5 It 4.2 X 105 0/5 0/5 
Id 5 tI 8.5 X 106 2/5 1/5 
1. 5 " 1.7 X 105 'fi/5 3/5 1.1 X 106 1.4 X 106 
Sa S Aureomyoia 5.2 X 104 O/S 0/6 
plua 
StreptomyoiJl. 
1.1 X 105 2/5 1/5 3b S II 
30 5 It 4.2 X 105 2/5 2/5 
3d 5 tI 8.5 X 105 4/5 1/5 
3e 5 " 1.7 X 106 3/5 2/5 6.4 X 105 1.3 X 100 
4. 4 Control 1.1 X 105 0/4 C/4 
4b 4. " 4.2 X 105 0/4 0/4 
40 4 11 8.5 X 106 0/4 0/4 
4d 4 u 1.7 X 10-Q 1/4 1/4 4.4 X 106 4.4 X ~06 
4e 4 " 3.3 X 106 0/4 0/4 (,;I f 
• Prooedure A was followed i.treating the animals(Group 2 was omitted)~ 
+ No. of oulture. po.itlve fof' ~lUldida over total no. ot culture. made. 
tABLE 8 
DEtERMINAtION OF tHE sa,( llU'ECtIVE DOSE FOLLOWING ANtIBIOTIC 1'HERAP!' • 
(Experiment 2) 
Positive Stool Cultures On 
110. or Mioe lAteni .... e Do.e Day. Poatinfeotioa ID50 
Group No. Ia Group Treatmeat ot C. albioaaa a 5 2, Days 5 Dal. 
1a 6 Aureom.yoiJl 8.0 X 104 2/6 + 0/6 
Ib 6 • 3.3 X 105 2/a 0/6 
10 6 • 1.3 X 106 2/6 o/a 
lel 6 11 4.6 X 106 S/6 5/S 
Ie 6 " 1.8 X 107 4L.6 4L.e 1.3 X 106 3.9 X 106 
2 .. 6 Streptomyota 8.0 X 104 0/6 0/6 
2b 6 • S.3 X 105 a/6 lIe 
20 s • 1.3 X lOS 2/5 2/5 
2d 6 • 4.6 X lOS 5/6 4/6 
1.6 X 107 1.6 X 106 
~ 
a- 6 11 SL.S 5/..6 2.7 X 10° 
3a 6 Aureomyoin 6.0 X 104 1/6 1/6 
plus 
Streptoayoia 
3.3 X 105 Sb 6 • 1/6 0/6 
30 6 • 1.3 X 106 3/6 3/6 
3d 6 " 4.6 X 10~ 5/e S/S 
Ie 6 It 1.8 X 10 aL.e aL.6 1.04 X 106 1.3 X 106 
4a 6 Coatrol 8.0 X 104 ole o/s 
4b 6 " 3.3 X 105 0/6 ole 
40 5 • 1.3 X 106 0/6 0/5 
4d. 6 • 4.6 X 106 1/6 lis 1.1 X 107 1.1 X 107 
4e 6 • 1.6 X 107 4/6 4/6 :. 
0 
• 
• Prooedure A was to1lowed in treatlag the &almal •• + See Table l.page 31. 
'tABLE 9 
DE1'ERMINAtION OF tHE 5OJ' INFECTIVE DOSE FOLLOWING AnIBlOTIC THER.APf • 
(Experillftt I) 
POsitive Stool Culture a OR 
No. of' lU. OCt IDf'.otl ve Do •• Day. Po.tinf.otio. 1D50 
Group No. 11'1 Group Treatmcmt ot C. albi ... 2 6 2 Days 6 Daya 
1& a Aureomyoill 1.1 X 104 o/s + O/S 
Ib 6 .. 2.8 :x 105 1/6 1/6 
10 6 II 1.1 X lOS 4/6 2/6 
Id 6 .. 4.6 X lOS s/s 4/S 
1. 6 • 1.8 X 107 s/s 4/6 8.S X 105 S.2 X 106 
2a 6 Streptomyoia 7.1 x 104 lis 1/6 
2b 6 II 2.8 X 105 lis i/6 
20 S .. 1.1 X 106 2/6 2/6 
2d 6 " 4.5 X 106 4/6 3/4 
2. 6 .. 1.8 X 107 6Ls 6/S 2.1 x lOS 1.8 X 106 
k a Aureomyol. 1.1 X 104 0/6 0/6 
plua 
StreptomyoiD. 
2.8 X 105 Sb 6 .. 3/S 2/6 
30 6 II 1.1 X 106 5/6 4/6 
3d 6 .. 4.5 X 106 S/6 6/5 
3e 6 p 1.8 X 107 5/S S/S 2.8 x 105 9.1 X 105 
4a 6 Colltrol 7.1 X 104 o/s o/s 
4b 6 II 2.8 X 105 o/s o/s 
40 6 .. 1.1 X 106 2/6 2/6 8.1 X 106 1.8 X 197 
4d 6 .. 4.5 X 106 2/6 2/6 t{:. .... 
4e S It 1.8 X 107 iLe 1/..6 I 
• Procedure A ..... followed i. treating the aaimal •• 
+ 10. ot culture. po.itlve tor Caadlda over total ao. ot oulturea made. 
TABLE 10 
EFFECT OF AJ"TIBIOTIC THERAPI ON TEE .BACTERIAL FLORA OF MICE. 
(Same an~mals as described i. Table 6.Exp.S) 
Grcup Nc. No. of Mioe III Group Treatment E. 0011 Proteua Aerobaatv 
la 6 Au.reomyc1a l/S + 5/S o/s 
1b 6 " 2/S 4/S 2/6 10 6 " 0/6 s/s 0/6 
Id 6 " 2/S 4/6 2/6 
1e 6 " i/6 5/6 3/6 
2a 6 StreptoDlyoia o/s 0/6 o/s 
2b 6 " 0/6 6/6 3/S 
20 6 " i/6 o/s o/s 
2d 6 " o/s 0/6 0/6 
2. 6 " l/S lis o/a 
Sa 6 Au.reomyoi. 0/6 a/a 0/6 
plus 
Streptomycin 
a/a o/s o/s Sb 6 " 
30 6 " 0/6 0/6 0/6 3d 6 .. 0/6 0/6 2/6 
3e 6 " 0/6 0/6 0/6 
4a 6 lormal 5/6 S/6 4/6 
4b 6 " 6/6 5/6 ti/e 
40 6 It a/6 4/6 4/S 
4d 6 " a/6 i/a s/a 
, 
t 4. 6 " 6/6 5/S 5/6 • 
• Tested o. deaoxyoholaw ague + Bo. of cultures positive ove .. total ao. of culwres mad.e • 
TABLE 11 
50% INFECTIVE DOSE OF nICE FOLLOWL'-m ANTIBIOTIC THERAP'l. SULfMARY OF TABLES 1 to 9. 
Experiment 1 (Table 7), 
ID50 Days Bostlntectlon Faotor Days Postinteotion 
No. ot Mioe Treated 2 5 2 5 
25 Aureomyoia 1.1 X 106 1.4 X 106 4.0 • 3.1 
26 Aureomyoia 5.4 X 106 1.3 X 106 8.2 3.4 
plua 
Streptomyoin 
4.4 X 106 4.4 X 106 20 Co:atrol 1 1 
Experimeat 2. (Table 8). 
30 Aureomyo1a 1.5 X 106 3.9 X 106 8.6 2.8 
29 Streptomyoin 1.6 X 106 2.7 X 106 6.9 4.1 





1.1 X 107 29 Control 1 1 
Experim ... t 3 (Table 9) I 
30 Aureomyoill 8.3 X 100 3.2 X 106 9.8 5.6 
30 Streptomyoia 2.1 X 106 1.8 X 106 3.9 9.9 
30 Aureomyo1a 2.8 X 105 9.1 X 105 28.6 19.7 
plus I Streptomyo1a ". 
SO Colltrol 8.1 X 108 1.8 X 10" 1 1 r 
• Obta1aed. by di vtdiag ID50 ot CoD.trol Group by 1D50 of Treated. Group. 
tABLE 12 
TEST FOR ~TAGONISJl BETt'JEEN E. COLI AND CANDIDA ALBlCANS • 4f 
(Experiment 1) 
Positive Stool Culture. 
No. of liioe lIo. or B. 0011 Iaf'eot1ve Doae ~ Days Po6tlafectioa ID60 
Group No. In Group Tr ... tll'umt E. 0011 SinG: of C. alb108ll4 2 2 Day. 
la 6 Streptorqoin 1.1 X 10" 5 7.9 X 104 0/6 + 
10 6 " • " 3.2 X 106 ci/6 
10 I) n " 
.. 1.Z X 106 i/5 
1d S .. .. .. 5.1 X 106 5/5 
1e S II II It 2.04 X 10" 5/6 3.6 X 106 
. 
2a 5 Streptomyoin 1.4 X 107 25 7.9 X 104 0/6 
2b 6 • .. .. 3.2 X 105 ri/6 
20 S • II " 1.3 X 106 2/6 
2d 6 " 
II 
" 6.1 X 105 5/5 
2. S It .. " 2.04 X 101 6/6 2.6 X 105 
4a 6 eo.trol 
- -
7.9 X 104 0/6 
4b 6 It 
- -
3.2 X 105 0/6 
40 6 " 
- -
1.3 X 106 3/6 
4d 6 ft 
- -
5.1 X 106 1/6 
4e 6 ft 
- -
2.04 X 107 3/6 1.2 X 107 
• Prooedure C -'8 tollowed in treat1:ag the aaimala(Group 3 .... omitted 
1. thi. ap.) 
=If SM Table lS.page 41 tor determ1utioa ot baoterial flora. f • No. ot oultUl"e. positive tor Cmdlda o .... r total 110. ot oultU1"e8 made. 
-
tABI.I 1S 
'fESt FOIl JJf'.l'A.GOBISM DEfIlE. B. COLI AID CAlDIDA. • '* 
(EzperiJaeat 2) 
Pb.ltlve Stool Culture. 
Group lio. ot Kice No. ot E. coli Iateoti ve Do.e a. Day. Pb.tiateotioa ID60 
Bo. Ia Group fr ... tmeat E. coli §trala or C. a1bloaaa 2 5 2 Da78 5 Day. 
1. 6 Streptomyoia 9.1 x 106 6 8.9 X 104 1/6 + 1/6 
Ib 6 " " " a., x 106 2/6 1/6 10 6 " " " 1.4 X 106 2/6 2/6 Id 6 " " " 5.4 X 106 S/6 3/6 
1e 6 " " " 2.2 X 107 6/.6 5/.6 1.' X 106 a.6 x 106 
2a 6 StreptaByoia 7.8 x 106 25 8.9 X 10' 0/6 0/6 : 
2b 6 " " " 3.' X 105 2/6 0/6 20 6 " " " 1.4 X 106 4/6 4/6 2d 6 " " " 5.4 X 106 4/6 4/6 2e 6 " " " 1.2 X 107 a/.6 aL6 1.1 x 106 1.' X 106 
Sa 6 Streptomycla 
- -
8.3 X 10' o/a o/a 
Sb 6 " - - s.a x 105 3/6 1/6 
ao 6 II 
- -
1.3 X 106 2/6 2/6 
Sci 6 II 
- -
5.4 X 106 S/6 4/6 
3e 6 " 
- -
2.2 X 107 5LS 4/.6 1.6 X lOS 3.8 X lOS 
fa 6 Coatrol 
- -
8.1 X 10' 0/6 0/6 
'b 6 " - - 3.3 X 10
6 1/6 l/S 
40 6 " - - 1.3 X 106 1/6 1/6 4d 6 " - - 5.4 X 106 4/6 S/6 .. 5 " 
- -
2.2 X 107 "I,/.5 2/.5 5.1 X 106 3.3 X 101 
• Prooedure C .... u.ed ia treat!., the aaimal •• 
I See table lS.pa,e '7 tor determtaatioB ot bacterial t10ra. I 
+ lio. ot cultUre. po.itiTe tor C&lldida OTer total 110. ot culture. made. r 
!ABLE 14 
Dar FOR AHTAGOIISM BE'lWEEI E. COLI AX]) CAlIDIDJ. • # 
(izperimeat !) 
Positive Stool Cultures 
Group No. ot IIloe llo. of E. 0011 Iateotive Do.e Oa 0&78 POsttateotioa ID50 
Bo. I. Group treatme.t E. ooli Iitra1a ot C. albiou.s 2 5 2 Day. 5 Days 
1. 6 Streptomyola 1.1 X 101 5 3.9 X 10' 0/6 + 0/6 
1b 6 1J " 
.. 1.6 X 105 0/6 0/6 
10 6 .. .. .. 6.4 X 105 2/6 1/6 
1d 6 It " " 2.6 X 106 5/6 2/6 
1e a .. " " 1.1 X 107 6/6 2/6 
1t a It ft .. 4.1 X 10" aL6 sLa 1.3 x 106 1.0 X 107 
2. a Streptomyoia 1.2 X 10" 25 3.9 X 104 0/6 0/6 
2b a • • It 1.6 X 105 0/6 0/6 
20 6 .. " 
.. 6.4 X 105 1/6 1/6 
2d 6 " " .. 2.6 X 106 s/a l/a 
2. 6 .. " " 1.1 X 10" 5/e s/a 2t 6 .. " • 4.1 X 107 sLs sLs 4.4 x lOa 8.7 X lOa 
Sa a Str_ptomyoia 
- -
5.8 X 104 0/6 o/a 
3b 6 • 
- -
2.3 X 105 6/a ,/e 
30 6 " - - 9.3 X 105 5/6 s/e 3d 6 .. 
- -
2.7 X 106 5/a '/6 
3e 6 • 
- -
1.1 X 107 ~ 5/6 4/6 
3t 6 • 
- -
4.4 X 107 "L6 'La 2.2 X 105 1.5 X 106 
... 6 Co.trol 
- -
5.8 X 104 0/6 0/6 
4b 6 .. 
- -
2.3 X 105 o/a 0/6 
"ti a " - - 9.3 X,105 l/a 0/6 1.1 X 107 2.3 X 107 4d a " - - 2.7 X lOa 1/6 1/6 40 6 II 
- -
1.1 X 107 a/6 2/6 t 
" 4.4 X 107 4/6 'L6 til-4t 6 - - t 
• S .. T.ble lS.page 45. I S .. table lS.page 47. + Se_ Table l.page S1 • 
!ABLB 15 
GRAM NEGATIVE .TEale FLORA(TESTED 011 DESOXYCltOLATB MAR)ar IlIOE DESCRIBED 
IN RXPERIHDtS 1 - s. fABLBS- 12 - 14 























E. 0011 "5" 
StreptoDlJo1a 
plu8 





E. 0011 "5" 
StrePiOi1'ol"a 
plus 
E. 0011 "25" 
itreptomy01n 
Normal COliltrols 
Flo 1'6 0. Day. Poatl.teotloa 
2 S 
Oaly E. co11 
Only E. ooli o.ly E. ooli 
Normal Flora Normal. Flora 
OD.ly E. 0011 o.1y E. 0011 
OBly E. 0011 o.ly E. 0011 
Sterile Sterile 
Normal Flora Iormal. Flora 
OJU)· E. ooli OBly E. call 
Oaly E. 0011 Oaly E. 0011 
Sterile Sterile 




Experlma.t 1 (table 12). 
tABLE 16 
!ESt' FOR AIlTAGOllSM BEftlED E. COLI AND CAlWlDA 
Sumraary of' Table. 12 - 14 
















Normal CoBtro1a Boae 
<No Aatlblotlo) 








Normal Co.tro1s BoDe 
(No uti bl oti 0) 
3.6 X 106 
2.6 X 106 
1.2 X 107 
1.4 X 106 
1.1 X 106 
1.6 X 106 
5.1 X 106 
1.S X 106 
4.4 X 106 
2.2 X 105 l 




3.6 X 106 
1.4 X 106 
3.8 X 106 
S.3 XI01 
1.0 X 107 
8.7 X 106 
1.5 X 106 
2.S X 107 













TEST FOR ANTAGONISY OF AEROBACTER AND CANDIDA ... 
Poai tift Stool Cul turea 
Group No. of MiM lJlf'eotive Do .. Oa D~a Poatiafeotioa ID50 Faotor ii' 
No. III Group 1"1"eatment Stra1a of c. albloant: 2 2 1>&ya 2 Day. 
Ie. e StreptGmyoiJl Aerobacter 8.9 X 104 1/6 + 
Ib Ii " • 2.8 X 105 0/5 
10 e " 
It 1.1 X 106 1/6 
Id 6 " " 4.3 X 106 3/6 
1. e • • 1.1 X 101 6/6 S.3 X 105 3.3 
2a 6 StrepbomJoia Aerobacter 6.9 X 10: 0/6 
2b 6 " . 2.8 X 10 S/6 
20 6 • • 1.1 X 106 3/6 
2d 6 " " 4.3 X 106 S/6 2. 6 u " 1.1 X 10
' 
6/6 1.1 X 106 10.1 
3a 6 Streptomycin Aerobaoter 6.5 X 104 0/6 
3b 6 " w 2.6 X 105 '1/6 
30 6 " • 1.04 X 105 ";/6 
3d 6 II " 4.2 X 106 S/6 
3e 6 " " 1.7 X 101 6/6 1.0 X 106 10.3 
4a 6 Coatrcla 
-
6.5 X 104 0/6 
(No StreptoDlyoia) 
2.6 X 105 0/6 4b 6 .. .-
40 6 " .- 1.04 X 106 1/6 
4d 6 " .- 4.2 X 106 0/13 
4e 6 It 
-
1.1 X 101 ;5/6 1.1 X 107 1 
,. Prooedure C ..... used in treatiag the aaimal •• l I Obtai •• d by dividiag ID50 ot eo.trol Group by WOO .... 
ot treated. Group. f 
+ No. of oulture. po.iti".. tor Cand1c1& over total lIIO. 
of culture. made. 
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